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BARROW, M.L.A., 
WILL SPEAK AT 
MEN’S MEETING
Of s)KH'ial Interest to the farmers 
and agricalturalists in' general will 
be the address that is to be given be­
fore the Men’s Supper Meeting at 
its next gatliering, which is to be held 
in Wesley Hall on Wednesday eve­
ning, March 14th, at 6:30 o’clock. 
The gvie.st speaker for the occasion 
will be Mr. E. D. Barrow, M.L..A., of 
Chilliwack, who was the former Min­
ister of Agriculture in the Oliver 
Government. His topic will be “Re­
cent Developments in tlie Agricul­
tural Industry” and |)romises to be 
one of the high lights in the series of 
this .season.
Mr. Barrow has given aii enormous 
amoinit of time and energy to gather 
information and study conditions re­
garding both production and market­
ing of foodstuifs. He is spoken of by 
those is a position to know as-an out­
standing man in this realm and a 
very : pleasing speaker.
Pruning Demonstration 
This Saturday, March 10
I'lie ],)Ostponed "Pruning Demon- 
.-^tration” ari'anged by tiie North 
.Saanicli Board of 'rraiio and con­
ducted by Mr. E. W. White, Provin­
cial Horticulturist, will take place on 
Saturday. March Kith. Persons de- 
.sirious of attending same are asked 
to meet at the orchard of Mr. Baw- 
den. Breed’s Cross Road, at 10 a.m. 
The afternoon session will be held at 
the orchard of Mr. Hiron, opposite 






PENDER LSLAND, .Marcli 7. ....
Tliere was a very good a.ttendance at 
the regular meeting of the Women’s 
Institute on Thursilay evening in 
Hoj)e Bay Hall. Mrs. S. P. Coi-betl 
was in the chair. In ordei- that the 
school teachers might liave an oitpor- 
tiiiiity of attending, the meeting was 
lield in the evening, and it was de­
cided to do so again in October.
Business included plans for the an­
nua! Spring Flower Show, the com­
mittee chosen being Mrs. N. N. Grim­
mer, Mrs. P. II. Grimmer and Mrs. .A. 




: V ;-\The,popular entertainers, the 
■ f‘Fairfield ; Players,” of:Wictoria, un- 
y der . the direetprshijr of Mrs. ,G. Nixon, 
Cwill ' make ffiieiri third ;visit:;td::Sidney; 
7 bnC Wednesdayyfnext,;;;-March yi4th;: 
7 ;WheiFHieyyvyillKpresent7the:; .threerhet^ 
comedy. -“Nothing But The. Truth.! 
in Stace.y’.s Hall.
I'lie cjuality of ]irogram put on by 
these players is always of the highest 
and when one remembers their 
'.:H)riner:\dsii.s. to -Sidney they,v,will: no 
vyloubtiTiake.ieveryfeirortytoffie-rijres- 
Vnt7 ; ;Furlher7par:ticu!ars: a:ppear; un­
der Coming Events.
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, March 7.— 
The following shoots took place on 
Sunday afternoon;
RIFLE CLUB CUP 
(For boys under 15 years, 100 
yards.) :.
Walter Cudmore ..............  -44
Gordon Cudmore ......................32
Rex Davkin  ..18
RoyiiWakelin ...................  :....17 !
Carl Maxwell .................. ;..,.,....-.16
ROSS CUP
(Boys under 15 years, 75 vards.) 
Carl Maxwell
Rex Davkin ....:................. ....14 ;
Roy Wakelin ;6
Gordon Cudmore ____ .. 5
;;’"'McLENNAN.'cUP ^■
: 7 (For LadiespSO vards.)
■: , ;Mrs.;C. .^Wakelin ;.,:...;.G..:.;vp;..;::26v;'’
LorainecWakelin -iJ.Pl;,,;..P.>..23 ;
. 7 Miss''Irik ;yyeiPkk.7.C.:.P:.'kc.7.:2’2',:::.'; 
7 ;Mrs7:; W.7::Clearley ■ .Ptkk.. ;17;;k
7Miss P. May ......................................15
Dorothy Lee .....................................  7
GUY SHEPPARD 
WILL SPEAK ON 
:’'SOCilLiS
Mr. T. Guy Sheppard, of Victoria, 
will deliver an address on “Social-
HORTICULTURE 
ACTIVITIES
7A: yei^y iaterestingfandyinstructive 
address : oh; “Perennials’!|was7 given 
by yMrk Whyteoakey presiSeht of ythe 
Victoria Horticultural Society,; at!, the 
meeting of the local group on Thurs­
day! eyehihg! in Wesley Hall. It7was 
very unfortunate that there was;!'not 
a larger representation present.
Mr. Whyteoake was accompanied 
by Mr. D. D. M!cTavi.sh and! Mr. S. E 
Boulter, also of the Victoria society 
.Vlex. McDonald, M.L.A.,7welcomed 
the three visitor.s from Victoria, mak
ism” in' Wesiey Hall "'on, Thursday Thtysimcial jp-miition of -Mr. Mc'IWyi 
evening, Mnrcdi 15(li, under the a us- ba;being an old
pices: of the North Saanich C.C.F.
Club.'T" !!:■' ;!"'■ "'7-7
■ There:Ayill be no collection and the 
invilation is Viistrict wide,- You are 
invited to be preKcnt and iilso to ask 
as many (luestions as you like.
DR. NEWTON
timer of, North Saanich
Owing to illness Mry J.! A. Nunn 
was not able to be present to givc liis 
talk on “Vegetables,” sThis will bo 
given at the .A.pril meeting.
As! .Mr. .1. E. Bo.siier, who is eon 
ycner of the .lunior Garden Contest 
is anxious to have all the names of 
those entering in as soon as i.)o.ssihle 
imrtieipiints are asked to get in touch
m.. whk him without delay at the PlantMf? W PP PQinil WT Pathology laihovutory or with the JT fi ‘ secretary, Mrs. E. L. llammo
I Breed’® Crooo Road
Arrangements have l>een made to 
bold an ouling to Balleutyne 
Creenliovn-x's, (tundra Ktnmt, ’Vi(,
• ii-, 'O .o d.i., , ..'111,, li,c
parly to meet at Iho greenhouses at
Dr. William Newton, of the Do­
minion Laltoratory of Plant Pathol- 
(urc •!( F'einielitoa,wa® eleeled presi- 
deul, of Hie British Columbia branch 
of the Caiuidian Society of Technical 
Agriculturists by acclamation at their 
: ' foiirteenth 'annaul iconventioii at the 
: l.vrysl.al-, thirdem Victoria. - W.. .H.
■ Hill, liepanifieiit, of National Health, 
7;,!A'aiicpviYer, and . fal'inerly ‘secretary,
, was unanimously chdsua vice-presi- 
(leiiv, while: Cecil 'I'ice., Held crojis 
eoaimissioner for British Coluinliia, 
\VTiH' uiuned Hccrelary, 
y!;! ■A, l'’.:!BarHii, of Uaiversity'of ffirit-. 
7v,j,j4i! Columbia,; , (llarke, districl.;
y: agfictikurist! at ,v\ldMd.tsl‘iu'd, ,aiid - H, 
"M Mcl.eod, of the Dominion Lnborni 




Local names appearing among the 
prixe winners at the B.C. Seed and 
Potato Fair held in Victoria hast 
week included tlie following;
C. W. Stirling, “The Orchard,” first 
for peas, iield, large, white or yel­
low, 18 pounds; third for garden peas 
livrinkled), 10 pounds.
W. D. Michell & Sons, Keating, 
lii'st for wheat, soft, red winter, 18 
imund.s; tir.st,'peas, field, aji.v other 
type; second, wheat, white winter, 
IS iiouiuls; fourth, peas, field, large, 
wliite or yellow, 18 pounds.
C. S. McTavisit, Breed’s Cross 
lioad, second in the amateur potato 
class for 12 potatoe.s, any variety.
Sidney Pupils Win
Awards At Seed Fair
Gladys Morrey and Campbell War- 
render, both pupils of the Sidney 
School, were awarded fir.st and second 
])lace, respectively, for the best col­
lection of correctly named flower and 
vegetable seeds, consisting of four 
kinds of vegetable and four kinds of 
dower seeds in glass eontainers, ex- 
iiibited by any boy or girl 20 years 
of age or under, at the B.C. Seed and 
Botato Fair in Victoria last week.
expected the sliow will be hold laU 
in April. The president outlined the j
).irograms for the coming months, j ' __ _______________________
pointing out many interesting items, j ((Qj^ HilF* Barker’s
Quilting will be done for anyone de-I
siring same, providing a small dona 
tion is made toward a special fund 
for membership purposes. Through­
out the evening the members busied 
themselves with teasing and carding 
of wool for fellow-members and ac­
complished much.
Descendant Looked 
Upon As Good Omen
BARKERVrt.LE, March 5. -- This 
old camp, en.ioying a revival of its 
former glory as a mining centre, has 
Following the bu.siness the presi- wocomed with hope and optimism the
dent called on Mi.ss M. L. Dickinson 
to address the meetimr on “Helpful 
Suggestions for Parents of the 
School Child.” Tins was found very 
interesting and a brief discussion of 
problems followed. Miss'F. E. M. 
Hand then gave an excellent study 
'of “The Pupil’s Attitude yto Work,” 
then concluded; the. jirogram with a 
contest -in vvliich !ali - joined heartily.
Tea: was served by Hope 'Bay mhmy 
hers l and ;another profitable ; evening 
AvasH)roughtr:to,;a::close:.“7;;;.
great granddaughter of “Old Bill’ 
llarker, the Williams Creek miner 
wlio. gave his name to the town. Miss 
Hattie Barker has come! to Barker- 
ville as guest of Gold Commissioner 
iffid Mrs. J. :,P. Scarlett, to see -the 
|jlace7where;“01<l Bill” Barker macle 
iiis fortune in the early ’sixties. Local 
lesidehts; regard her; yisit, aS;! a T'or- 
tunate- omeii.—--Daily Colonist;
Dancing Class Still 
Growing In Popularity
The dancing class und<T tie.; able 
ih!Httmctih!v!;’:''bf;7Miss'c7liIarjory !! Siitet-^ 
hur.-'t and Miss Lilian Tutto. met 
agaiii; !on !!Mphday!! evening;? \yit)i7 oyer 
'36:!;dahcers'!presenL::;7:::?'- D;7 '"■';7 
77 MrS7:!F..7L.7Godfrey and:’ Mr.. Fred; 
Glarke!: suppl ied ;7th e 7 mu sici 77:! ; :7 i:: 
G; Girls:; are'ktili! ihkthe'min oi-itykso. 
if! there - a re pah y wh o : wou 1 (17 1 ik(j _ lb 
take part in this class the invitation 
is open and they are invited to he 
present on . Mondays! March ; lOth,: 
promptly at 7:30 in the Guide anti 
Scout''Hall.!!. 7! ;7'' :7'7
7!;;The! !Miss Hattie !.Barke:ri: referrhcl 
107 a hp y e!7i s 7the!! d a u gh ter! !p f; M r A'a h d 






k:? FU DFQ;RD!k H A RB OUR, 7:MarclF! 77
i^kTliereiiwill ;he!a7specialvmeetihg: of 
the ; South;: Halt ' Spring; : Island 7 :Wd-: 
!meh’s7Institute77ori;,Thursday.?!: after-' 
noonMsircli715th,’ at 2 'P’clpck.7 'Mrs; 
V.7'S.!I McLachlah,: superintendent ;t)f 
the! Women's Institutes, will! give .a 
demonstration in,wool! sinhiiing.!! !A!11 
lire cdi'dially invited to attend.!:
Send, your Review to a friend!
GANGES: LOCALS AND PERSONALS
B,y Review Ropre»entat.iye
Mr. W. .A. Brown, of QuaUilaski diis Miss N, Thompson, at
ly'at^'Canges,: kBarnsbury.”'':7'';;:7'';; "7:'■!!':'d:,7.'7'':''7'-;7G 0ve \v i 11 a rI'i v e sh or 11  
where ho will spend a montii on his 
jiroperty. 1^
Mrs. II. .Tolinson has returned home 
to Ganges, after spending four days 
in Victoria, where slie attended as a 
delegate the conference of tlie Wo­
men’s Auxiliary.
Master Francis Crofton, of the 
Slmwnigan l..uke School, lias been 
spending a week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Frank Crofton, at Ganges,
’I’lie A'oung: Liberals met recently 
in the sCluiolroom at Formby House, 
Ganges, the president, Mr. Colin 
Mouat,j)vesidiiig. An address by Mr 
S. Newmaa on the “0))ening of Par 
liament” was given. At the con 
elusion of the address the meeting 
was tlvrowM ojien for discussion, sev 
end (luestions being asked and r( 
I'llic'il to.






The regular meeting of the Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held in .Saint 
ugustine’.s Hall, Deep Cove, on March 
Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, on 
March 1st. :
The. chapter is at present supplying 
milk to four families in the district 
Two new members, Mrs. Gilman 
;md Mrs. Masterson, were given a 
hearty .w’elcome.
Plans were made for a “Country 
air” to be held in Sidney on April 
6th. A miscellaneous stall is being 
convened by Mrs. O. J. Rochfort; 
home-cooking stall, Mrs. ? Daynes; 
lish ]rond, Mrs. Gilman; entertain­
ment, Mrs. H. C. Layard, and tea, 
Mrs. Freeman King.
The fair will be. fdllowed in the 
veiling by a duplicate; bridge turna- 
iiient in charge of Mr.s. H. L.Doberts 
of ;'!Victbria.'., ,7!7'!!7;.7'':'!'.';7,'
i Mfs. H. C. Layard;fead a very, clear 
iiiidf interesting ‘paper- pn7;‘‘'rh(J7 Lo­
carno; PacstD-What It' Is- and ; Vyhy! It 
Was Made,”: which was; much;appref 
elated by' all.
kfTheiiexkjmeetirig.of'Theychapter 
will! bAyheldj on; A]3ri] 12th in the 
Guide and Scout Hall, Sidney.
The “radio” concert presented by 
the North .Saanich Service Club in 
the club bidl on Friday, March 2nd, 
was interesting and entertaining in 
its originality. Something out of the 
ordinary in concert programs was 
presented in a very finished manner.
The stage and lighting elf eels were 
well done and contributed much to 
the success of the iirogram. The an­
nouncers for the evening were Mr. E. 
Livesey, Dr. F. Munro and Mr. ! S. 
Moore. While all three gave excep­
tionally line impersonations, Mr. S. 
Moore is deserving of especial com­
ment for his clever porti’ayal of a 
news;reporter.
The program opened-with a cow-7 
boy orchestra under the very able 
leadership of Mr. Ted Wilson. The! 
second item was a recital in which; 
the Misses J. Charlebois and G. Barry 
and Mr. Lyle; gave delightful- solos. ! ; 
Following this came a one-act play-in - 
which Mrs. H. G. Horth and Messrs. ! - 
F! Butler, E. Livesey ? and R.! Bris-! 7 
towe took part: All f our gave spleii- : ?
did pei’formances) Mr. Bristowe giv­
ing a yery; sympathetic interpreta-7 -
tion of the character: of the - con- 
denmed ; prisoner.!!:!;;'!7'7';
7Mr. -U-lie: Cumberson, 7 the; local 7 7 
bridge expert gave a!ten-minute;talk ; : !; 
on ‘Dow Bridge; 1 Should Not 7!Be ; : 7: 
P]aye(l.’;’!; : 'rhis7;was7 followed;', by!; a;:'!; 
liyely:7;dance7program,’';takihg!7pia(;e7777:;; 
in thg N.S.S!G.7Night!Club; theCniusic:; !■
KNITTING CLASS 
WELL ATTENDED
being suj)j)lied by Pat Campbell’s 
“Rhythm Vendors.” ■
The news reporter then came on 
the air with adverUsing and a resume 
of tlie news oj' the day. After the 
n-ewsianVintefestihg’vniihstrhliprogramDi:
aIhi'i In ill I'ccupirating alter oi'eal. "'I'bi, Angela,” in \’i('l.«rla, for a
ing his collar bone.
Mr, and Mi'i!, 1., 11. Walker liu'rt* 
retnrinMi In their home at .South
2 o’clock
Members are askeil to remernlKiV 
t!i(i iitmtial .Spring Flower Slunv of 
Hie' Vhnepnver' lIortk'iiHui'ii)
AKaoeiatlr.in ■ (o be ludd !on ; the: 27ih 
mid 28th nf Afiril in themidn Iniild- 
ing of the Wi Ho WH. The local soekdy 
i.H entering a landKcapo dlaplay. Mr.
E, BohIhm' lM:ei'viivemn‘. : :’
i'lmliT allfi r>|icniting tm- vsniici
\V(*ek,
Mr.s. .1. I-, Taylor Inks returned to 
Ganges aftlU’ siiending a few days in
-By: Revievii iRepresentative 
'i7'(!lANGES,kMafclr:V.rg-The?!Gah 
Women’s Institute! held their Second 
monthly meeting; recentll7 7 in ! 1 the 
Mahon Ilall. VGanges,: with the! presi­
dent, Mrs.; N. :W.:Wilson, iiv tlie chair. 
Following the reading of the consti­
tution the pi’esident:; rephrted :!that 
the knitting classes now in progress 
■each Tuesday, under the tuition of 
Mrs.!:Ci II.- Ghodrich,-iwere well! at­
tended. The night school of dress­
making, ;\yhich will .start almost im­
mediately, is under the supervision 
of - Mrs. .1, \y. Taylor, - assisted by 
Mrs. W. Ml; Moiiiit. The .spinning les­
sons given by Mrs, Cliarleswortliiund 
Mr.s. Mount have commenced and are 
held each Satunlay ; between 2:30 
and 4:30 p.m. All these cliisses are 
conducted in the runv Women’s In­
stitute room of the Mahon Hal!.
In the matter of filing tlie aflilin 
tion pajier, a name for the newly 
formed organization was discussed. 
A -vote flriiilly dcOided to call it tlie 
Ganges Women’s Institiitte
Tli(' date for Hu,' Sfiring l''lower 
Show to lie lield in Hitt Mahon Hall 





■ ■( vv" By R*tvi«w R«t>r«tii«nli«llv«
GANGE.S, Miircli 7,... -A commiiUte
meeting of tlie Sait Spring Island 
Wolf (.'iihs was held roeontly in tlie 
Cnh room, Ganges, to appoint a pre.Hi- 
dent in fhe plnce of the late .Mr, W. 
E. HeoU,7Mr, Ah'.'S’, Scoones in The 
t'linir.
']t|1ajor F. C. Turner acceided the 
iiominatitm of iiresident, Th«v other 
olheet's are:
- .Secri!iafy:;Tfoaf!iir(7r! Mth.,,'' Qt-eil,
-S:pringf»ird.! 7:;:;7!. ■■:!7:;!-!:'
- . Coininil.tee Mrs, Franlv-Crofton, 
M’v .' .',! Tugl'”, 'Mro, ItcnonVl CEaf- 
'tt>n,''',:.'MrC.;-AV'.'B.:; Elliot, ?, Cltptnin,; F. 
II,! Walter.Alex. Setmnew,.
W A >■ N E 1 SI. A N I), M at eh 7 .--The 
Imxing match On Friday, .March 2nd, 
proved0 great, suceoHs.:: ;’TTi(‘re -were 
over ' 2(10 i :peopl(>7 watehingkH, ■ who 
came from .Sidney, .Ganges, Pender
Wk. i H 4 1 S %r« ALb'l j.bV.l J«. ...
mmitlis at Ganges on Hie proiierty 
rented liy t.liem from Mr. W. A. 
Brown of (iimtliiaski.
!7! Mi'k..il,. !:\lonrlidnse, in’emdciit of
the (iajigos .AVomen's.-Anxiliiu'y, left 
o.n! ’riinrsdiiy !:for :Viet<irin where :she’ 
titiended llu*'Ctmference of tlie Wo* 
tnen'.H;; Auxillfir.Vv ’ 'Mrs, Meorlmvine 
wiis a guest of her son,: Cajdain 11, 
..W.7 N,' Moiirh<itif5(,i?;:liii,!!!3tlr,s,, Moor- 
h<Mise:diiriiig her .visit. , ?;
! Caplait) :F,' 11. Walter ;i(ml !Miss E. 
Waiter: liave T’l'inmed, to their libme 
(it,!Gni,tge87afier ^stiejidiag a'ffeW' ilayB 
in-t VielurJ.i,
7'!.7MjkS .!Betty-'K!lhgshufy:7,h'aH lel'i-f(n' 
Viinecotver, where she wdll lu' gliest 
(if'Mr*).ind!Mrk,' Donald (!)'.Noil' Hayes,, 
'' Mr.,?and Airs.' .litimiK. Akermuii, ; jr.,' 
whV»,“.(*‘ wedding ' Iddk '|duee 7rc(iently 
In ;: Vmieotiver,' : lmve ■;? arrived ;:?-id 
Ganges, :; 'rhe.v have -l.o.ken?'np resi* 
denee (in their |iroi,K‘rty im thingeti
VicliOiii iis tlie giu,‘.*l id iii-i daugli
ter.
.8»ttirim and Gnlimno. and of cmirw* j Hill, which Mr. Akerman )mrchii.s(Ml 
liraetically everyone on - .Mayne {fndn Mr, Cecil Ahholt some time 
Island. The boxing proved very good i ago.
iind wiis miicli enjo.va'd. Following is On Eiimlny nuirning a party mrm* 
a list of the lioxerH: I beriag ahmil 25 jojirneved to Fnb
Gordon Roloiori v.h, Peler Higgeii-kford wlten the Maeonhees of Victoria 
Imtlurm. Draw. " '........ '
Rose,, Foslcr
!!'7!'!'; Ti)e!','cnhinayiter,!hrr, !(JeofgO' Elliot,
1 .■,.|i,v*''tbn'TiiiVK wm'f, i'rv ni'pd 'of
: a large tent for their 'inimmer vamp, 
find'also :of'l)0xiiig7gh'»ve».''?;. As: there 
vvas utlil ovei':-$!.IO in hand be .was in-
R. G, IfoHter yiH. H 
Won,"
K, Kmlom'iga v.i., I!., .McFadyeii., Mc- 
Fiid.ven won.
\V. McFrolyen vs. G. CnsMill. Gns- 
t.vd! wuit.
,1. .Steele vw. I., Ilowerinan. Draw.
-\Villirniisv(i,;A.:Bowc.riiian.-!Boww’« 
man" won'.''
I’’, Bennett va? K. Irving. Drnw, ,
A, VfiLoii \f!, F, Ncvveideiia. .Drevv,
':!:lo 1 bo". 6rutilt'oo liov'O'f «.■’ .'w'i.re
‘tilnyed the .Sail, .Spring Football CI11I1 
at Gaitgea, Tbe game ended in favor 
of the Salt Spring teimf, I'd. Follow, 
iiig tin,': game rc-freslttnenia were 
.■-erved in the Million Hall,
l\lr.s. W. T. A, Burkild of Sninl 
Mary’s is, ri'H.'nding tw'.i) weeh" 
if), Vi«t<.d'ia ,»» the gm'swt of, l/ei' 
mol-lier,. M rs, A, Kc .SimmutiH of Saitit 
fdijiirles' Sireei;. •Mrs, BnrkiH- ivas 11 
delegatw front ,the (.imigea WMmen'fi 
rV'Y'.fcrcnce of it
Mr, .If'll'ery lbile lias arrived frmn 
Vanfonver,. and is : spending: a!;7f<dy? 
days - Oil- , tlie Isbritd wliere he , is!! a 
gnwsf ,if Mr. and iMt's, N. W. Vfth;.o'h 
of.;,■“Bnrn'Khnry.
‘ .M'l'ti. Le,.' arrived ’!!it tlangeH from 
William : Ileail- 01)7 Sad tirilay Ui visit 
he)' sisti'r, Miss K. Fran't'toiii win, is 
ft patient at !Tiie !Lndy! J\I into - llospi" 
tnl.,.
7'' Mr. -Fred ;?Meri'i» ;uf ?: (iangeH ;dS;!n! 
gnest of !his' relativci), !Mr. uml ’Mi's.! 
Kranl......
“Irish Night” Theme 
■-Tor? Y.P.S.;;'Meeting
. „ “An . Aid.of . .SiH!i!il ;;.Seiem>«": . was 
ihe !to))ic ()f address bit the :!yrnttig 
Pebple’s ■ Ho'eiety iiiiieliinr on Aii'iinhiy 
given by!: Mr. Cato of Ideep Cove 
eiii'Kt Kiieidcer of the eveiiinu..... Mr
The. “Cowboy” orchestra then pre­
sented -a clever sympathetic interpre­
tation of “The J.ast Rouiid-Uj).” Thi.s 
pre.sentafiori■e.seniation wa.s well done and very 
imiiressivc.
iTKis: drew: a iverv? entertaihihe: nro-:-!!::'.. li  i' y n ng p o­
gram to a close. Bouquets were pre- 
seinod to the, artists; then Mr. Ted 
Wilson mti'oduced the director, Mr.
E. Livesey, and the producer, Dr. F.
L. M u n 1’ b,! e a c ] 1:0 f! w h q m! ga v e a short 
sjieecli ex)ii'e.ssing appreciation for 
the ! suigiort: iind ; cd-dpefatibn-: given!,';!:;:! 
by the easi.
Supper was served in the club’din- 7 
ing ,room ! under-!the able! supervision; !!! 
of Mrs. W. Beswick.
7! The evening’s entertainment closed : ! 
with dancing 7 to- ithev: music ! of ; the;! ', 
“Rli.vthm Vendors” until 1 ’.30 a.m.
Great credit is due to the jierform- 
efs!for: presont)ng!:a7vefy!! interesting:!!::!' 
andtiriginaleiitertainmentwhiclrwili!!;
1 mi g!!he:7 rem embefed 7d)y':'! those:: who,:;!: 
were rortimafe;eiidtigh :lo attend.
GULFHGSPITALk 
ISSUES REPORT?
By Review Repreaentotivo, 
GANGES, Marcli 7.~'l’he lAdtrii-f 
firy I'eimrt for 'I’he Lady Miiito Gulf ; 
1.1.will l!*,'i il:d, Gangc', ii a-, fob 
h.iws: ■ ?■■.■■■"■
!! Patients admiUird during’month,:8! !;! 
: Carried-fdi’wiifd d’roni’dJiinmiry:,,:!.:!'.'
" ''?'Birt.hK.’dl.'.7.:''.'.-?'7.'.'7';.;'7',::.'■..■'■:'..'''r>'-;7,;-,:'77
'!" Deal hH,""-'!'!'"'" ?''■';■■'.7-'
SI ill: ill lidsiiital, n.
■Totiir lumpital ’(lays, 162.
DONATIONS
V“7‘’
jf ew speakei' td’ p ag, Mr
(.kito otitltned !7.fidly,: !Ui(7 buBinek)|
laellioilH tiiid 'managemeiitiof the.lifin 
:i,’r (ktdbiti’.v,:lbdm,): Evigh).i'i<l, glviug'it 
l'i)(.;(d: (i -tii ;i'el !tiyta:i,!. . i'hI;7. i'h. cle.ir:;d(<Keript ioii df tliti cii.i,)i.i()ratidri 
T'liidt :k1di'ris<!:''f/Nfw:/ \y«eitminHiar, • - of ^'hihor! and capital :iti!dii1k'hititanc(?, 
Miss .Sliii'iey - Wilson . of , “Biirnir:| . Mr.-dkito u'lu' acconie.d a . liearl.vt
UTl’l!** ll} I Si ! h* Pi./! i ill .m li’* ill I'I . M ; 1 li i ,i 4 rl »! t.* Vi . .Vltuh'li'y,” :iiaa,;;, 'ft:;:t'o!: kp(U)d:?'it :!>vec'li‘:!i f!:Y’dle!!:of l.lmnkMi foi't ids excellent
■Vimcmiver' wiiere slm is the guest ol i dn.ss,........
1jer:':Hist(‘r,; Mr'H.d)onahb()'N(jil;;Hiiyeti.;7;:;: Aif! dilllciut ''!vikit' fi'dm:;dhe!::elujrcli 
;'! Mr,':':' Douglas ! :llniV(iUdii:!'' itrrl've(l :j hoard was paid:hy;:Mr,’ E. R(! Hull atifl 
from' ' IhimheriVm on Snitirday’ to 'Mr.' Wm, McOnlldcli, who lifought
.kjtemlDie;weekend ai, Gangi's, wliere; 
he was' visiting his :riimily:.7 ’
Tlie t'liaiiy friendH ('f: I'b’. E.!!M,' 
Sutherland, who avuh a resident of 
GiingCK for several yearM, will he in­
terested to hear she loft Vieloria liisl 
W('ek aboard the K.S, Ruth Aloxtinder 
for San Franciiico, where (the will 
sjienil several days before lioarding 
the M.'H, Clriciiihu Marti for Ilono- 
hdii, from wliere she wlH proceed to 
Yokohama l,y flie M.S, TatHiitu Mant, 
She will fipend Hoveral ntnntliM in tlie ! 
(.iriei'd ntid will then Je.-'iv'e for 
land via India and Egypt.
gri'etingM: and : good wiMlieH7d:d' ,'tlie 
g'l’otip' from menihers of Hie: board, 
:Nexl, week'a npmting :will!,iakn,:tlie 
form of an “Irish Niglit," when mem* 
hers of tiie group will contrilnite to* 
wards the jifogram. ,
The poisl:tii'm<,*d iiiiviation; Hcrvice 
will take place on March .HH,li.
Victoria Teams'Play'
Easkeibal 1 at Fnil ord
Mrs. ' Friink:'-Groftpn!--7 PreHevycHf';
' idol' -■•:';'7 !-V::''..: :,7'7::,!':7:'':7 ?: '■.it;:?::':':Marinalu e,,
!;'!!Mr.!. Do w1.hei'!“7.EggS.!'.:!,'.- :'!!.-.;!!■■!! A;!!
Mf,;;.!(!!.'.;!B,ort’iidiiile”7d''refiervea;'and;
‘ ‘mi's, a. .1. Smith -Half dozen 
low I If..
-AA/Frienil 'D; Blmlltlla, Imfidchoewf,
juiiatoeH,:' cliie'kenH,:■:■■.■' ■.■-'■:■'■ .-.':7-;




!: - IGhih(d.Ii!,t!o(iilric'li!-!r:7Lihg;t'd 
!Mr.' Goodricli--EggH,'''! i'‘7-,7.7?i-,■;,':!:7:.,' 
77 fltipliriii F.!H, Wa,ltei-,!H.N.----,Vdgt(.;! 
d,aljlca,"?!’ .;!,!!■ ^..-,.?!!.' ..,.!- 7'! ,.7!:
Mrs, liiglin : 7p\vo clilldren’f)' night-!' 
I'otvnk.! ^ ,;■'■ . ■’'*!
Mrs. Senone.s ■ Milk, ('ggN, cream, 
preserves.'. 7,':,7;
I.G.ILE, - China for I.O.D.E. 
Ward.; !,■( ---77.';"';,: 77.'"!
''7
.!7:!!!!777:;••‘'"'■'■'I
By. iRoview Repretont^’li've,. 
FUl.FGRD DABBDl'R, March 7.
*"%»■■■■ ,'':.^-''''’"''':':'"';''"7':!''";'''7:!*Dj;;!:;:'’'‘':";,,. - j ■-.. On. ..'Wednes'day. ....histate, ..e'njoy-'
Play. Continues , ,l Onilghl :.? ';«hle..evening iVim-muml-,«t .the?InMb
■' Fulford.'.wbeivthe^dludHon
,,ln^ l!i.lg a 01,irnamcin,1.|.|g,y .girls’ lia>keHmll, twa>n, ,nnd, tlie
............ \f I'My.'t" '■pel,-,i,;7'.y£''A',i'.HErit;> ti! ‘T.i '■'' r.1''’rc c t
:Wom'cn*'H ' Auxiliary held! 'tn ' Vicloriii: ' 'Play! t'o! de.terju'lm,' :!,thc<,,!. clitrmplti»r l'o-'!l''»'dfdrd, to . p'iay : the:-Salt; 8|U'lng 
receiiHy, ! ) hridge tifum of the SuHdl<ih!P.tininswlrt girb umt tlm! Edit: Stiring Hidya,,!!! !
TRADE BOARD 
MEETS ON DTH
liie ' viiMtlngi lemi'n .‘28.12, :?wliile" the:
In ■ the''flrat'-.hvdnt!'.'lhe': h }(erA':,' efO: 
tvvo liub» hoyK, 12 nnd 16 yeanH, re«
Mw>ct'iv:e)y',;!'and7';'they' ;,mivle7!;'a:!! very
'gdod ".uhowlng ''find ' caiiiifi«'d'7''hi'(''at
amimenufiit,'. Aftm* .tlie boxing Hupfier l Mx ?.,\veek‘i.; im the • Isltiiul :;'guimlw.' 'iit ].-SHi"Vice.. ■- t,;iu,i>.'-; J lats,„';?,-Sf!l'm{M' d-*‘«iav| .meat noys won ■ d l'*2.1,.,■.■■, ^ ;Hiat';,oc(!»aion ■, plium. helori)'’.thfl': bmmb
■ I, ))erved': aud''dheu:7d.lte',''i’ddnV;!w'a'!) 'Harhoiir ndure,’'!'''!'!',;.?';.,,7!',;";:!; 'Road.,j!';;- :77'!:7’':':; 7!,7',;!,-j; "'-!,yiC;'''!'ddhnsoh'M_';yk;torin';:orcliestru
' '-Mf'D’s,: ;W.'!:l'>ull<)i7'und,';,T.''7.Io6cfll!wilI ' coiitiiiU'e:!'tonight,'.''. W'ednetidny,'' ',7 'The girl»‘' gnme.ended-'iu! ■fi»yor;'df 
have : returned"'to ' Vancmiver ?:af 1 ('<i’' Marcli ■ Ith,' : I'li: tbe j: .North' Stiurhich
- The " March meeting of,? the North 
‘AiKhirt D'mrd "of Trade '.vill be hebl 
iib.Salht AugUHt.in'd’ti Hall,Cove, 
on Tut sday,, Marcb iDUli. at 8 p.tn,
; "A !:rep«!H«nt,ative7df'!tIu('ya'n(;ouveF! 
IMiind ' Hotab)' A Hitbeiiitidh will dorf !;!i:!7;!!:'!7¥'r
'Whs
,i,t.r’uc1e(b„d(< d'*UD:'ba'’i.''!theim!t.bi»iga.' ! 'D'otd'inuing!u»niSl lya.m.
'Cit'"’'ami ■. dancing " 'comirmhced,' Mr.'";K*:;'rhdnipM'in' wim at''recent vD.,,''" Players!’'mrd!’,(udied '7'tn'; ,remember!"'suppUed"tlm music'for,the !dahc«;>. fed*;
' ' Uor 'tod.he Iklsvrtd, a Wmdtevid gi'leHt ondbeir'cardt* and couple'riUwberK/' lowing 'tbe gntmoH
t.5i«:'-viewn;'df: Uw. axHOCtatlon :.on',;tho'7’; 
riuofition of the- sale of eplrltit; in :
■ 'hdt,(d«."''7'''''"...■.= '':.;7.i''':.."-'"."" ... .
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Business Summary of 
British Columbia by 
Bank of Montreal
.■\ii excepiionnlly mild winter ha-s | 
retardviJ the sale of seasonal mer-j 
chandise to some e.xtent. Prices of i 
farm produce show a tendency to 
strengthen. Ajiproximately 85% of 
tile ajijjle crop 1ms been marketed and
Rest Haven, Marine Drive, Sidney, B.G.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment. 
iKF~ In Your Community 'W TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
STAGE DEPOT, 'Phone 100, Sidney 
24-
HOUR
returns to growers are expected to 
.show an improvement over the 1932 
tig-nre-s. Cattle are wintering well 
and sliipments at increased price.s are | 
reported. Coa.stal lumber mills con- !
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
tin lie to ('Iterate steadily: an increase 
of }Q'', in wage.s is reported at some : J 
mills. Export markets, with the ex-; 
ceinion of the Japanese market, are ! 
active; owing to strikes in some log-1 i 
ging camps, log.s are firmer in ]irice. 
making it more difficult for mills to 
compete in these markets. The do­
mestic market continues weak. The 
gross value of mineral production in
British Columbia for 19; is esti-
mated at .829.,080,489, an increase of 
•8t^3S,S7! over the ngures for 1932. 
Coal ]n-oduction .shows a decline.
Get It At . . <
Hollands’ Meat Market
/town DEL1VER1E.S TWICE DAILYIA
I Country Delivery Leaves Daily i 
\ .At 2 o’clock /
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, Periodicals, New.spaper.s 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
§>. 31. (Currij &
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G5512 Day or Night
Checkers : ■ H B • D KH
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, March 7, 1934.
Mr. and. Mp. Thomas Lidgate, 
Deep Cove, will receive congratula­
tions on .Saturday, March lOth, the 
occasion being their 25th wedding 
anniversary.
Quite a number of local residents 
journeyed to Mayne Island on Friday 
'veiling, to, witness' the big boxing
match staged there.
Mr. Harold Dickson, of the teach­
ing .staff of the ;Sidney School was in 
attendance at the graduation exer- 
, . ei.ses .at the University of Washing- 
;toir . in, Seattle this weekend. : His 
brother, Gordon Dickson, was among 
i' the graduates.
:; The Women’s , Guild ■ of ■ Saint An- 
■ : drew’s vyill meet at the home of Mrs.
.- J., Gilman, ' .Amelia Avenue, 
vy Wednesday,: March' 14th, at 3 o’clock,
Mi.^is Mavis Goddard, “Sea Point,” 
Iras returned home from Seattle, 
w 1 lere'she .attended the ■ Spring In­
formal” at the University of Wash­
ington. During her stay there she 
was the guest of Miss Prudence Lam- 
buth.
Mr, H. E. Beattie, Deep Cove, was 
called away last week owing to tbe 
de:ith of his father in Ontario.
Tlie March meeting of the Ladies’ 
Aid of the United Church will be 
held this afternoon (Wednesday) at 
§;f:;;the;:f::hc.me':i :qfv,^IrsvifiVIcKay,i'iFiRlr 
Street. All members are asked to 
make a sjiecial effort to be pre.sent. 
The meeting commences at 2:30 
o'clock.
.Mr. W. Peddle of Victoria ha.s just 
■i'ectd\’’qd the appointment as: Customs
J. J. White, who is retiring at the end 
of March.
Since the first of March, which 
came on Thursday last, the weather­
man has treated us to a “little bit of 
everything.” First is was rain and 
wind, then sunshine, a little frost, 
more rain and even a ; sprinkle of 
snow. March is certainly living up to
its reputation!
Mr. H. S. McLeod and ]\lr. W. 
Jones of the Dominion Laboratory of 
Plant Patholop-v, Saanichton, were 
among the judges at the British Co- 
luni’Dia Seed and Potato Fair held 
last week at the Crystal Gaa-den, Vic- 
^ tbria.
j Mr. H. J. Readings, Ea.st Road, 
ne.xt j spent several days this week in Van­
couver.v V' ; ■ ■'
b' ;; Mr. John /Bushby, East, Road, left 
1 ast - week f or Vaneduver,r; wherehe: 
j6ined'5the':S.S.lHikawa ilafu,;which 
sailed; ph’Thursday for Eastren :portk.: 
He'.expects; Ip: j pin i thd;i;Shan^iai: : P03: 
liceias: soon asihe'Feaches'thevOriefit;
la the tournament on the McIntyre 
checkerboard being staged by the;** 
Sidney Checker Club Mr. H. E. Ken-j^ 
nedy, who was delayed in starting, isia" 
making the rounds to play the vari-: 
ous members and expect.s to “catch 
up” shortly. One more round of the!? 
general membership at the home of 5 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cochran, Second!? 
Street, date lo be announced later,! 4 
will likely wind up the tournament to l> 
determine the champion of the club, ,? 
who will be a contender for the B.C. i 5 
title now held by Mr. H. L. Ricketts ! 
of the North Saanich Service Club. I “c 
The ladies’ championship of North 
Saanich is held by Miss Rhoda Craig 
of Sidney. .A number of ladies are 
now about to stage a tournament to 
determine a challenger for the title. 
Any lady wishing to enter this tour­
nament, wPo is a re.sident of North 
Saanich, may do so by ’phoning Miss 
Thornley at tlie Review Office. All 
are welcome to join in_ the fun! A 
prize awaits the champion! !
Notepaper Special
REVIEW
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (51/o -x 8U2)* .suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 




S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidi 
Bicycle Repair .Shop 
25 years experience 
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General 
'Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ling, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY 
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
lor Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
????.“»V.V??????»V??????????????B"?.“»V?B"??B‘*?i-?-“»'S.".'^.'’??o'
North Saanich Service 1?
■ -THE':' 't'
JUNIORFARMER
“The eye , of the Master fattens 
his cattle.”
, 'riie monthly meeting of the Saan­
ich Jersey Heifer Club was held at 
the Experimental Station , on Friday, 
March 2nd,;;:When ^'Muriel:, Rdper Joe-, 
cupie'd thd ^ehahj Jn Jthe:; absence " of 
-Douglas; Lawson Through'illness J; Sev­
eral ]jarents and Jersey breeders 
joined the’ members.
Paper.s were presented by Muriel: 
Raper .aildyTain Wplson:^
Farming.”both,5being ; well.;.reeeived. 
and highly commended by Dr. Gunn,
: Pf pvih clhl' jLiye 'iStbcU; C omin issibner
. _ DfGuhhV''5atvfhe yTegUesV/ofthe 
Both progressive 500 and contract! meeting, <ii.scussed many problems 
bfidgevwerejehjbyedlat ;fHe;club Jiall fthat corifi'bht ? the livestdek. breeder,
■bn :;;Saturdayi': J’Wihnefs:'in J500'' were 
;]iIisSc:Liliari :.Tutte;: and::; Mr. ;; Lawton; 
ahd'f or,: bricige'irifrs.A.:' Sansbuf y jaipi
''Mr.-';:'Hi;';L..; Ricketts.:;:;';; ’'4;:!''% j;-
Tim usual jirograhi of' dancing and
officer l or this district in place of Mr. i refre-.shnierits closed the evening.
Perhap.s you are one of those moton.sts who take no clumce.n 
anil flnmgo oil frequently just to be .safe. If so, you may be
< luUlgiug ID ..I c oltv!) ihiia ):> uvw.'.'i.i.ify. I’ct luips y uU do llol iJuiDgc 
nften enougli and so run the risk of in.iury to your
l''rir real economy, change oil wlum it ha.s accumuhited enougli
I ' 'K D II. „l . t , I ,1 ,I t, t. . 1., .11 . t.it, ^ , Iii.i J., t.I .. I . ,. V *
use dang(,*r(,iH,s, (iood oil never wear.s out but sponer or Inter it 
i docs aeeUmulfite: foreign! nnitler that nmy clog oil leads and vunse 
';:;bcnrihgs, toJnin, dry. Until now you ;could' onlv! GUESS when 
to change oil,: : Now you can KNOW POSITIVELY,’ The “Magic"
ia' Uiday.!'! Tliu “Magic," 
.. a' few'secomJfi'4.0 :l,rsl'
'VOUr oilp. „
», i.tVA V,f»M |VI^V?TT If- V.^wJ I I
;! ;l‘;y't‘’“;t\uU;;ten"yp:u':1ii*'y'fviid;'!ill'"doiibi:"’!'Drive! i 
;';;''h,ye”'';js;''a;free;'sei’Viee,::':Tt 'Will; take'mnly :
giving ;, the i cause ami; ^.remedy,and: 
strossmkvvery,;strongly4,the necessity 
oUpreventhtiyeoneasures!; tlie under­
lying ; cfiusei being: in most' easeis; duO;: 
to; inadequMte sanitary measures. Dr. 
Gunn then placed before the rnem- 
hefs: inany of tlie pi-dblenis that con­
front him and asked; their tiiought 
and study to 1k‘1]i him solve them. 
The.se qiroblems brought forth dis­
cussion with the seniors present which 
proved;! very ; intere.sting and , en­
lightening to the:: juniors.' ,'
, Miss Dulcie Maleolm and Philip 
A u stin' Were asked yto prepai'e: and 
present a yiaper on a suhjeet of in­
terest for the : next; meetingjand :Mr. 
Aylard of the Brackenhurst Jersey 
:r''urm will addre.ss the meeting on the 
subject of “Jersey .Breeding.” ,
:']'liis program conform.s with the 
resolution of the February meeting 
to tlie eil’ect that “clulv members pre- 
"ont :i paper lieiiririg on live stock 
husbandry ami a live nvinutc oral talk 
on Slime, ami in luidition tlie estab­
lished .Jersey bi'eeders of the Saanich 
r'enin.s.u]u lie asked to ruldre.s.s the , 
elui) on iheir exnerience.s and ideas 1 ^ 
on Ji.-r.Miy i,ireedmg.” 1 q
At the Fcd'niary meeting in que.s- Z 
tion Mr. Straight, ilu' dub leader, ji
,' MV- -If ;iInI n iP,'. >
■’.Nuinti'. I,! \’ule i.'f Eceiis’' v.iiich 
livmight Imme to tin:' members tbe ini- 
piiri.rmt fact .'tlun, scieiiee plays in 
prolitnble fiu':miiig of tiulav.:' Y
ONE
W'- - ;
PIECE OR A GA RLOA D
Our Service Includes
’Pirrixpe.









By Rev lew Reprctenlntiyn
ONE PIECE CARLOAD





Nothing too large or too small. |
Particulars freely given. t
S. ROBERTS S






CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of thie World
;::THE;,G6ME()Rf.ABLE;!ROU^
To the; Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States ;
" m ' ■
: For;:; Rates, ;.Itineraries:valnd::other:
Information,; apply to Any 
Canadian Pac ill c T i cket -Agen t. ;
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 n.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
WW' ’Phone 8L Keating 
£. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd , SAANICHTON, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
AND POOLROOM 
'Haircuts'; reduced ; v!;;




Boots, : Shoes,: Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Bea;cdn Avenue ; : y ; Sidney,'tBiC.
LARGE OR SMALL
';;a'nd'
Speedy service of liigh grade building 
materials of all kinds.
Give us your bill and prove it!
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
'Phone; Mr. Mitchell, Oil-Y
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
H:,";W'.:':,DUT.TdN;.!",";'' ;!;;
Everything in the Building Line 1 
■ ESTIMATES FURNISHED ! 
Marine Drive——    Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
‘‘The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnion and Vancouver St». 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
always .sera.ttffi hardost whei! tlHi worms 
aro' .scavi’o. ' The lu’his linvc iiotliing on 
u:L' Wo’ro' (‘crtainiy 'diirging onr loos in 
to catcdi up on Iho niToar:?. on onr imb- 
.acrijit'ipndi.st,, If.you urn Jn arroarH-wil'i




At, the .Galiimo ;Ihill op ,Wudneys- 
'ihiy, jMftrcli 281h, a ho'go'' ii«ml>or;;i:if: 
■(hp'" iwhleuts, : uLo ; a. :'|.M:irty:':. from I 
M-A;n,i., .hii'l, 11'';! t'h (r;iyr,i. of .lieurhig., 
I.hjiit.-Co!. J’rihghi:' of Um llrUish. 
Iwi'dhl ui’vpihli'.htioji, "dhlivcr ' iih' itil- 
:'ili y;?'i' (.m: y‘Alh,'ntiy::;in IhilpMinP.”;' The, 
;miwi;i:ng; w'iii,C',pf gi’<hit::''hh'evesit'.;';, Mr.
Mi^;- .s. t joiiigi'!ii,iii in. ' v'iMiti.jig., .lier. 
"inidO',’ ,!Mr,'' th';'Gi?i:iirghM;m,y'''iihd ''.'iier:
;\J 'Jh HsUVl'IlOrilO, WllO iS 
illiglilly 'iD>ti,ei’ t’ciMii her recent ilh 
m •••. . .
Rev. 1(,^I'l. Poriei' held t)ve Lenten 
I'ierviee ;'(r''t!it- lioim* (i,f Mr. Morgan, 
find n<'V,t wi'tfk the .service will In* nt 
Iho home of .Mr, Tlmmaii.
‘Mr,^ C, ,Hardy returneil to I'aneou- 
v«*r after (i few (liiy'.s' visit to bin par- 
'Cnts,
:Mr,. Coliis Mure!ies't:>n IcJt for .Sid* 
luy,, wl'n'ie he will ri.‘;d(h> at tlie Inmie 
of ,Mi'. (ieu, T. M.icliell,
t!r t; «a' tienii' ffim Tlartir
U'liUld, ',. ■ - (
... .auis.■u(i':..*:'4.4idi,ly.':'..\vi<t«
.si*en l.iv t.'iviv pf Gulinnii’H .I'csldiintH.'' '
'"A "COrtPFCTmN''"' 
The,;hlrl.hdfty ’piO'ty. held'in. Sidney 
Siiid si'celv. b.y..tiie Scopierfi pf tiHi..,V)e- 
i.i'jf4i.r..'d'tMrif,t:: wtip'.'g.iyi.u'i: hi';' honor: of 
t.lw' h'JrU'iilhVH 'of 'Sir' ■ HJiilon-lhvwell. 
i ouiiiiitr Pt., f t'iu. spoin movement,,',nnd' 
.t'cidy'; Ihideii-lbiwpni'uind,;. ti5i;''.:'fprm'ei'i! 
'tiH ;'wrdl. imyil.p hater, was! ntit ii.rettent. 'i 
OF'rep'rirtr’d J'lHd woe'''p *
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
CidinairS’
!iWr STOP AT THE
Dominion Hofei, Victoria
Yates St.----------------Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooiris Avithoiit bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2,50 up. Meals from -lOc.
ccccccoooccccc^scc^^
I WATCHMAKER ;
l reptdr watches ami clocks of |
I quality, Any make of watch orj 
,. y, ;,c!ock supplied,. :; :';d ■
,«-!!?Saaulehton, B.C.'
JBcbIs, WhijpS|, Mixes, Sbreds, Chops and
Tulces the pliysical labor out of beating 
and inixing.
The design is absolutely new. No trouble 
to keep clean, pleasing in appearance.
We have an interesting booklet we will 
be^ glad to mail you free, describing the
“Culinaire” .aruL 1..larnilton Beach" Ellectric
Mixers.
-yYou.'ca'u;b.uy^ for-''asylittle''aa’'Si.';down and' 
'.pay;the:.balance':,.at:,':the "j-ate'ol‘".$.l ..50 per'' 
month,..,..." .
":'':;::f:;B.::;ef':ELEGTRiGyf
; D.otig.las; "'S treet '■■ Gity■' Ha 11
' T'HE ;‘*BEEH1VE’’'
K'c’ Cream,. Confeetiptiery,. Etc.;
I’intt Line Silk Hooitiry
'L SIDNEY, R.G,^
; Plmne 'n. Opppsile HanlO
'''!'bR,:j.,OUGH'^:L.'DENTIST"
. ' "Beacon.;. Aye,,; Sidney.;;',’
.diours Pf.:"HttPndanee.V 0 
1 p.m,, 'rueFilnyfi, I’lujrKdaya 





SJbNEV':'...... ......... ...-......- B.C.
B.C. Funeral Coi, Lid.
(HAYWARD’S)
We dmvo been C'Jdablji!h«d ';'Bineici:; 
1H07, .SiVanirh or dlwtrirt rails 
attended to promptly by an eOL 
cieni. itUiil, Emhalining for ship 
rnent it ispeelhlty.mltj:
iiADY ';. ATTENDANT;;,; y','
734; Broughlnh' .Si..''Virierls ■'
■■y''';'';." y’Phonesf'.y:',
■'E-midre '';3'tUdL"'G4irii<:n '7070.)' 
.(••airden :76M2; E-mp!re 4005
mmmmtmass&l
m
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Classified Ads.
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word 
Mininiuin charge 2,oc. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be u.sed at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unle.ss vou liave a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
" 0 HUSTLERSMAYNE
By Review Repre»entalive { SIDNEY TRAIL RANGER CAMP
The “Hustlers” of Sidney met last 
I\Ir. Elliott Robson was home for I'^riday in the basement ol the United 
; a collide of davs last week but left Church. When all member.s had as- 
I again on Saturday for Vancouver | they went for a hike under




ORDER Easter confectionery early! 
Avenue Cafe for good eats. Latest 
magazines, smokes, candy, etc.
ENVELOPES—Good bond envelope.- 
—10c package, 3 for 25c, at the 
Review Office.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
an Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds, WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
JACK’S SPECIALS — 12-quart gal- 
venized pails, 25c; new manila 
i-ope, 50 feet, 20c; clothesline wire, 
50 feet, 20c; crystal radio set with 
ear phones, good order, $2. White 
sugar sacks, 5c. Good sideboard, 
$0. Jack buys bottles, J;ick, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney.
FOR SALE—GRAPES, Island Belle,! 
well rooted year old plants, 50c. 
GLADIOLI BULBS, 25c dozen. 
PEA SEED, Kilarney, extra early; 
Lincoln, fine.st main crop; 40c per 
pound. H. L. Ricketts, East Road, 
’phone 108-F Sidney.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
LIME SULPHUR SPRAY — Made 
locally, any quantity. Order early! 
Price right! Goddard & Co., Sid­
ney.
VIOLIN STRINGS — Best quality. 
Violin repairs. Black, Downey 
Road, Sidney.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS — 
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card, 15c, 2 for 26c, 
postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe-
- tigo. Dandruff', Ulcers, Piles. Try 
George Lee’s Chinese Remedy. 
Teenjore, 1501 Government Street, 
Victoria.
‘.'55 ©hr (Hinirrhrii J
ANGLICAN
March 9—Friday 
nilfcw’s — Evensong at .‘iSaint
p.m.
March 11—4th Sunday in Lent
Holy Ti'inity — .Mattins and Holv 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint .-\ndrew’s-Holy Communion 
at S a.m. Evensong at 7 i.i.m.
.Miss .Sloan from Vancouver is the 
guest of Mrs. Pratt for a week.
Mr. Deacon of Vnncouve'r w:is 
up spending a few days with his 
brother. Mr. W. Deacon.
.Mrs. Shaw is in Victoria attending 
the annual diocesan convention of 
the Women’s .Auxiliary. She i.s the 
deleg;ile from !\layne Island.
Send your Review to a friend when 
you are through with it.
SHOE P.EPAffttMg
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office ---  Sidney, B.C.
the leadersliip of the mentor and 
eventually arrived at Swartz Bay.
Her<‘ with a lire and some v.'eenies 
and sandwiche.s a rest was enjoyed 
and then the return to home was un­
dertaken. This event was greatly 
enjoyed owing to the kindness of the 
weather.
The sjieeial feature of next Fri­
day’s gathering will be a ha.sketball 
liractiee in Wesley Hall.
This club is open to all boys of the 
district, who attend any Sunday 
Sehool and :u-e of 11 years of age up 
to 15 years. U.sual meeting every 
Friday in the United Church base­
ment.
OF
PHOTOGRAPHS COPIED — That 
picture you have treasured for so; 
long majv be getting the
j worse for wear. Wb will copy your 
■ . photograph to any size up to; 5x7-^ 
49 cents, tinted in oils 35 cents 
extra; SxlO tinted in oils—SPE­
CIAL, $1.09. SEND NO money: 
Pay Postman jdus posLige, or send 
money with order and we pay 
postage. RUSS CAMPBELL, 4020 
Glen Drive. Vancouver, B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
. ltd:; T Write, ns for ’prices;:before 
purchasing ; elsetyliere. ; T401 ; May 




Sunday, March 11th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pas-tor; Rev. Thos. Keywortli) 
Sunday School—10:16 n.m. 
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
ALP.S.—Every second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—■9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P..S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
, SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public W’orship—7:30 p.m.
Y’.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
F'uiford Harbour-




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday- 
2:30 p.m. j
North End Church—














At our regular meeting Monday j 
the “Elying-Up” ceremony was held j 
for Kitty Hammond, Joan Butler, j 
.Muriel Hall and Phyllis Devcson, who i 
Hew up lo be Guides. Elma Car-j 
michael wa.s enrolled as a Guide. The ! 












MOUNT NEWTON (SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
- Sunday, March 11th 
( Sunday School—-2:45 p.m.
(WANTED-—-Plain sewing (children’s 
clothes, hou.sedresses), dressmak­
ing.; ; Ternis moderate. Also odd 
jobs for man or boy. ’Phone 129-Y
, :Sidney.'
W HITE LEGHORN HATCHING 
EGGS FOR SALE—A. T. Burdett, 
East Road, Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture, (6 Me x8 Mi), 10c each or 3 
for 25c. This is a very econoniical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the “Review” Office.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
.Sunday, March 11th 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3 p.m.
Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
’(Children’s;; meeting ehch (Wednes­
day—7 :30 p.m.
; Prayer meeting each Wedne.sday— 
8:30 p.m.
No collections taken.
■WnWWT BATh WITH BATH
FOR SALE—No. 
thy Hay. G. 
Road, Sidney,
1 Clover and Timo- 
T. Michell, Centre 
’Plume 77.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, (of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance; will 
give a Go.spel service tomorrow nighl 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH, Watches, clocks and jew­
elry rej-inired at niudentte piice.s. 
W. J. stoddart, (305 Fort Street. 
Victoria,
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled. 








Sunday, M.irch 11 ih 
( “.M.^N” is the subject of the Lo.s-, 
son-.Sormon whicli will be read in all 
Churche.s of Ghri.st, .Scientist, on Sun­
day, March 1 Ith.
Among the citation.s which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: “Thou madost 
him to have dominion over the worlis 
of thy hands; thou hast imt all thing.s 
under his feet” (Psalms ,8; (1).
Tlie Lesson-.Serinon also includes 
Ihe following passiige from tlie
Cllli.-iliau ,M-U;IH‘ .'a-,xI kook, ".Scii.-lu:'
and Healtli with Key to tlie Scrip­
tures” !iy Mary Baker Eddy: “Man, 
made in His lik(«Mess, inisseiiKi'H nnii 
relleels tiuU » uoiiiiiie.ii mei all tlie 
earth. Miui and womuu us coexistent 
.and eternal with GtuI forever relletd,, 










Wri te For I llu a Crated Folder






‘Do A Good Tura Every Dayl”
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting was held on 
Saturdiiy night. Some iiew Scout 
gadgets have come in and are worth 
looking at. Also the collection for 
the museum is growing fast. Patrol 
Leader Roddy Hammond has turned 
in hi.s pathfinder niap. Sonny' Coch­
ran was enrolled as a Scout. We 
have made a start bn the tumbling 
for tlie Willows show and we want to 
thank Mr.Hammond for coming 
down and helping us. Patrol Leader 
Johnny Gurton has turned in a per­
fect cast of a deer track.
Next .Saturday' will he visitors’ 
night and we hope that all the par­
ents will be there at least. : i;
■'■l‘’((( ROVER' NOTES '((jj:
;( ((■ **Seryice”''.;( ’'?’;((.;■
i The crew• .meL;in (the:; “den” (on 
Wednesday.; Several new jobs jwere 
(1 i sc u ssed. h''red Clai'ke;. and ; Ray
Bybrs lire ; attending;a( signalling;and 
'wireless course in Victoria. Roy;is’ 
duly liover this week.
CUB NOTES 
“Do Ydur Best”
The S.IM. attended the meeting on 
;Fridaiy:(aTui.(imt;(thr6bghksome;;Of;;tlie 
; Ijoys’jori; Lh'ei.r; tests:;-:; (;Next'(week;(yve 
are; going; to try but sbme: second-star; 
tests.
;((,Gbrdon (Mounce;,was; .made ;‘actirig 
sixer.‘ The, ‘ Cubs -;:were ' treated (; to 
soino ; bf the B.P,; birthday cake. (
a
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL
SnhInUli. MArcIi lOth 
l.Jsvine Service-r-.lfl:50 .n.ivik .
:’( PU'INTING' ,'OF '-ALL: K'INDS (''.’
We Ipive one of the heat equipped 
plants bn Vancouver lalami 'and our 
;w<;»‘kMia'ii.*?lvip .is, adirnvtedr lO; tm wecond 
to none ’by ."01 r inuny cuatomei'M, - l-ot 
hami'lu ybur(next order. .,.;( .
FAIRFIELD-IMiA-V'ERS (of .Vieioria 
will preKorit ii Ihree'ficf comedy, 
“Nothing But The Tnifh.” in Sia- 
cey's nail, Wednesday. Mardi 14, 
H o’eloe!;. AiliniKsion '15e, eliildron, 
1 r.e.
:eep your date before the 
PUBLIC AT It; PER WORD. Take 
Kfiaeo ip thin column In ailyertiH;! 
your Curd Party, 5?neial» ‘Dance.
■('.v.i.:.'
: BAZAN BAY'CA&H SIUHE.








in calling the 
firemen
"I nljrtll be very niiicli obliged 
if you ;will ;f{ive iiiy very be»l 
tbanlcK lo llie younj;( lady : v/bo 
answered oiy call of> fire, wroln 
(» North Vancouver lady in a 
letter lo the Telephone Company.
il not been for her quiclt- 
nesK, there would, 1 think, have 
been «( tirenteOiiflai! rat ion here, 
The pperalor was a* quick «» »i 
fianh in jiicl:in« u|) my addreis* 
find p:t(.iiinu it to (tlie fire-brl- 
'';g:iule,’’';((';;('„ ..i*''
. In lime of emergency—- lire, 
bwri;|ary, accident or luidden ill-
Do not forget 
is visitors’ night, 
wc are (ioing.
tha t ne.xt Sat.u rday. 








ON SABE AT VICTORfA DEPflT






Mrs. P. W. eSarrett Is; spending a 
few «Jny.s in Victoria again this week.
Mr: Murray and .son, William, who 
liave recently purchased the Baker 
tiroiierty at Bedwell .Ilarlmur, have ; 
iilmust eompkvted their new home, 
with the as.sistance of E. Eastman, 
mid with Mrs. Murray will shortly 
move into it.
Air. and Mrs. C. Ediminds, of 
JUarylield, Busk., are .spending a part 
of Llieir holiday at the coast with 
Mrs, Kdmnnds’ hrother-in-law and 
•M.-iter, Air. iind Mrs. 11, T, Adams.
A large piirty of local jieople at­
tended the boxing tournament at 
M.'n'ue Ldmid on f.’ridnv ..venirig 
Mr. and Mr.s, Vinen, of Vancouver, 
have retired and are now living in 
tlieir eottage at. Port Washington, 
whicli (they have oeeupied only .for 
short periods for the past few .vearn.
A|rs,; \V,;'liarris, of Vancouver, with 
her (little, (hnighleri; iskyisiting her 
jiareiHft, Air. ami 'Mrs, IL Kirk, for,a 
coiijile, of weu'kfi, k,. '
(111 Wedriesi.kMy aftei'iiooiiMrs. W. 
!A;> Alexander entertained n iiiimher 
of liidkfs; aF tea',(in ’ honor .'bf ;Mrn,-(J.,' 
Button, !bf GoHr(.onay, (’(vhb waii’n 
guest at tiu* Manse for severul.days 
lust week.' An airinsing euntbst wan 
muel’i eii.ioyed,'the kiriziegbirig lo Mrs. 
fV. 'k!. i mhree: 'Those (u'eseitr inelwded ■ 
A1r»i.,.,l’,«.lK.'(h|ylvbll\ ,Mrs, ,A(,, IL t-AIeu- 
zies,'Mrs;; .W,''Bqwermhh'j'Mrih"'B.;''P:' 
Corbett;'Mrs...'0:.(E.;l>,ohrbb,(MrK:(W,. 
B. .loiniKtoiV, 'Mr/'i, .Buttim arid .Miss 
Grare''Klmrhmn.'’('■-( (('k;.''',
' Mrs. B.. M'l. ' Anilet! hak'returneil 
home after spending a holiilay with 
frienib* in Vancouver,
.Mrs, Joule, Mr,, is liome again at 
tier red (ago III I’ort Wnsliington aft er 
two moiitiis in hotqiilal in Vancouver, 
where Mie wiu: rceovering from in- 
jurioH reeeived in a fall. Her daugh- 
ier, Mrs. Pritig.le, <d' Vancouver, is 




SIMfCIALTY of the PRDmiOE of THIBDIBTRICTI






When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 






; PATRONIZEc; REVIEW’ '.:;ADy ERTISERS
From Fine Quality English 
and Canadian Woolens.
For,................................ .......
'I’hi.H in ini (ipiiortuudy llmt ovOTy ii'uiri who h«n,« dr,‘dm for n 
tverfectlydUliug Kuit ' “luiidc front a hVipFrior cloth’"-Khouhl tnlio 
;.ndvrinti»ge'oL '■ (’- ’';'.':”"b';;;,,(.;(;
.Kpcnctir'K Gimrunt(*c Fit mul your culiro MaliHfuction,
ChooHc nny Ktylc thut ruuy I'llcitro yiHir ti'iMtc-'-'-aUd any »tyh>;; 
iuuclicn ywu may dum'tc.
|4iiilr will hi*’(l.rdiv'(fiv>d iiVlAVti iir fl'iriu' wtudui-Dirul <u 
diqumil required tit time uf iti'df'ring.
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will be paid to anyone giving infor­
mation that will lead to the arrest or 
conviction of the person or persons 
who broke into niy log house near 
summit of Mount Newton, North 
Saanich, and stole my four point 
Hudson Bay and other blankets, etc., 
etc. Applv Provincial Police, Sidney, 
B.C. JOHN DEAN.
N. S. School Notes
Priscilla Towers, Editor.
The football game against Ganges 
which was scheduled for last Satur­
day had to be postponed owing to 
weather conditions.
Sad to relate examinations will be­
gin on the 22nd of this month.
By Review Representative
Mr. \V. Johnson has returned to home to Fulford on Saturday after 
his home at .South Salt Spring.
8 BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
§ PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M




Mr. S. E. Rra^ley
JAMES ISLAND
Mrs. Neil Mcllroy has been a re­
cent guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Leigh of Vancouver.
Mrs. Cecil E. Ley has returned to 
her home in Victoria after being the 
guest of her brother, Mr. Harold 
Price, of “Mereside Farm,” for a 
week.
Mr. Bob Akerman returned home 
to Fulford on Monday after attend­
ing the wedding in Vancouver of 
his brother, Mr. .1. Akerman, and 
Mis.s Alice Whittaker, which took 
place on Wednesday, Feb. 21st.
Mr. Clayton .Aitkens, of Piers 
Island, paid a visit to his family at 
Fulford over the weekend.
Mrs. E. Maude, of Mayne Island, 
arrived at Fulford on Thursday, 
where she will be the guest of her 






completing her course at the RoyYl ■ SMALL CAKE.S AND PA.STRIES OF EXCELLENCE FOR YOUR 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria. m ^ AFTERNOON TEA PARTIES.
i HIGHEST QUALITY INGREDIENTS ONLY USED.
I We appreciate your orders!
I Owen Thomas---------------------- Sidney, B.C.
Are You interested
In Choral Work?
A meeting will be held at the home 
of Mr. and Mr.s. A. W. Hollands, 
Second Street. Sidney, Friday, March 
!)th, at 8:.30 p.m., for the purpose of 
forming a choral society. A hearty 




Mrs. IJnfoot of Gambler 
Mrs. Jolin J. Shaw, of jg visiting her brother. Mr. E. Ci-oss- 
short visit to V ic-| ingham, for a few day.s.
Sidney Fuel Go.
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75
Two-foot W’^ood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark!
Special: BRITISH ANTHRACITE COAL "Wl
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
■3SPA11 coal ilclivered on Saanich Peninsula at Victoria Prices''^5tl
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.G.
returning home
Announcing a ne'iu group of
,,We Hmc Joined th^
A new and modern Retail Hardware 
Service for the people of Greater Vmicouver 
and Bridsh Gplumbia.
If means the buying poweir of 100 British 
Columbia Hardware Stores passed on to the 
public in better goods, better prices and at­
tractive bargains: We invite public support 
AtoAhis': effort.V
toria on Thur.sdav 
on Friday evening.
Tlie United Church entertainment 
which was adverti.^M for last Friday 
was postponed owing to sickne.ss. It 
will take place on Friday evening, 
March Uth, in tlie Burgoyne Bay 
Sehool House. There will be a musi­
cal pirogram and play, whicli will be 
followed by a small sale of miscel­
laneous articles, bran pie, and other 
attractions. Refreshments will be 
served.
Mrs. George Maude, of Fulford, 
had the misfortune to break her leg 
on Wednesday when visiting in Vic­
toria. She- is a patient at Saint Jo­
seph’s Hospital.
Major and Mrs. Clive Justice and 
Miss Daphne Justice of South Salt 
Spring have returned home from a 
short visit to Cobble Hill.
Mrs. J. Milloy arid her son from 
California are visiting Mrs, Maloy’s 
sister, Mrs. R. McLeod, here.
Mr. F. W. h'ield lias relumed home 
from the Jubilee Ilosiiital in Vic­
toria where lie underweni; a .serious 
operation.
Mr. Hird has returned to Vancou­
ver after a brief .stay liere.
The Women’s .Auxiliary are hold­
ing a social evening at the residence 
of Mrs. W. Mountain on Tue.sday 
evening from S o’clock until 12 mid­
night. Everybody welcome.
Miss A. S. Morris vi.sited her 
mother in Victoria for the weekend.
.Saturna Island will celebrate the 
first anniversary of their hall with a 
big dance, on Friday, March 16tb. 
Everybody welcome 1
Mr. D. Taylor visited Victoria over
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
‘‘THE OLD RELIABLE!” —
For .SATLSFACTION and SERVICE
CowelFs leal Market
- EASY-PAYMENT PLAN. When you are in the market' for 
' av Frigidaire, Radio, .Washing Machihe;; Electric Range, etc., we 
would like ,to submit our prices and easyrpayment plan. ;
ALABASTINE arid MURESGO in 31 different colors. Paints, 
Varnishes and Linseed Oils, and := EVERYTH INC you would ex­
pect to find in a first class. Hardware Store. ; ^
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
£38®^ QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
’Phone 73 — Third Street— Sidney, B.C. 
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Shell ProciucLs — Made at Shellburn, B.C.
V fV ^ CsAlilTTOr AfrpTlI^*
The^M ttl4 Shop With the
AfetOuY'YGreatiHitiv
Sidney-SdciaFCluh' to ihy-sizes to meet
,iThe\Yegular ^weekly, card party of 
the Sidney Social Club was held in 
the Guide and Scout Hall 'on the 27th 
in.st. Military; 500 . was played and 
tlie prize ^yrinners Avere: as Tollows: 
First, Mrs. W. Hadley .and Messrs. G. 
Neeve.s, F. A. Ricketts and N. Fra- 
lick; second, Mrs. C.- Woods and 
Mossr.s. D. Lawrence, S. McDonald 
and 11. Eatock; third, Mrs. R. N. Mac- 
Aulay, IMrs., McInto.sh: R. N.; Mac- 
Aulay and P, Pa.stro. The high bid, 
after l;eeu com.i3btition,;'was Avon; by- 
I\Ir. W. Watson, After the cards sup- 
pei'. was;served and the cribbage tour­
nament caiTied on. This tournament 
is expected to iinish at Hie liext card 
party.
A letter from the Guido and 
Brownie Association was received by 
the clvih thanking the nienibors for 
their kindness in doing tlie carpen­
ter work renuired in putting in n new 
coiling, etc., thus making the chih-
ri'vou iiUD'i- c'Oiifoi lahh .




All these are dependable brands!
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, NIGHT SHIRTS and PYJAMAS
Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.G.
Read the advertisemcrits, cultivate 
the liabit: ‘‘f>ho)i in the Review 
lir.si,!" ) ou can save iniie ami laumjy.
Ml'
Commerdftl loiins In Cttnadii, it ij »oinctlfne« suggested, have sliown a 
tlcclming tfcn^ through ircstrlalpa of credit hy the chadded banks, 'Ihe
vredic 1* avaUald than lliose 'ditetting sound 
..enterprises arc:.rtl>lc;or;wlliingTO,cmpio)’.,, i.;
This h.tnlt lias not in the past, tuid docs not today, withliuld ctedit hit 
:rMqegitimate''«iid'SOuhd,^'pufposcs.-''"''' '■
It has had, and it has today, ample resources fronv which it is prepared 
to malccToans. ' \






^ Siaiiey; BrnndrA. :S.; WAI[lRhNi:>KR, :'^Ianag(ir;
IMake ihe Kuii'il Bros veil or. 
;ju>iih'Vho.niwXvld)e*:1h.'';YuiV“V 
'epuVift',,j roi’iO iii.. evo'fy...;c(»in-' 
fori..and 'Kcrvice:;:- cheerful.. 
'hniiige, wi'iiing’ (liid. bmok-" 
ing, .rooini's Alining rotnn.
J list two hlocliH nwuy is the 
centre of ViuicOiiver’H hIiovi- 
ping and Uieaii'o dlst.vict. 
ItnicM nre ver.v rensonal'ile.
'.'A
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
Canned Red PhiirnR, tin .9c
Robin Hood Oats (China), packet , 25c
;FAIRV^'::'BOAP^^A™;':5:bars' ,.20C;
(banned.. Peas, :28,. squat, .:2'tins.:.;.19c' 
Cross & Blackwell Tomato Soup, 3 tins 25c
Gold Dust, small sixe, packet . , 
Brunswick .'Irladdy, i tin'':. - v-
Yacht'Brand Salmon,' tall^iin’ ..m.';,
Honey,^54b." tin ■>. ;, .v:,......;. .'..'v.......... ^.
Maple^'Syrup, ■ bottle.-.-.,, ...,
Bridge Table Glbths (rubber) i each 
'BrdokhcldSpr|ad'\Chfeese,
V>aclccls, 2 for 
Canadian Cheese, pound 
Fry’a.:;i,Cocoa,:half••pnuhd::tin ..,.:...... .^
...:5c,.
ISc
10c 
58c 
19 c 
20c
^'25e'.
v'lTc'
met
